The Student Village
- Lincoln Courts
- Cygnet Wharf

University Accommodation (off campus)
- The Gateway
- Monson Street Apartments
- Traveller’s Rest
- Pelham Bridge Apartments

University Partnership Halls
- Aqua House
- Brayford Court
- Brayford Quay
- Cathedral Street Apartments
- College Mews
- Danesgate House
- Hayes House
- Hayes Wharf
- Park Court
- Park View
- Pavilions
- Saul House
- The Junxion

Brayford Pool Campus
- Minerva Building
- Media Humanities and Technology Building
  (renamed Alfred Tennyson Building from July 2018)
- Stephen Langton Building
- The Swan
- Student Wellbeing Centre
- Bridge House
- Village Hall
- One Campus Way
- Sports Centre
- Witham House
- Science Centre
  (renamed Janet Claypon Building from July 2018)
- Art, Architecture & Design Building
  (renamed Nicola de la Haye and Peter de Wint Buildings from July 2018)
- Isaac Newton Building
- Lincoln Performing Arts Centre
- Students’ Union, Engine Shed and Tower Bars
- Great Central Warehouse Library
- Enterprise Building
- David Chiddick Building
- Witham Wharf
- Think Tank
- Minster House
- Joseph Banks Laboratories
- Charlotte Scott Building
- The Junxion
- Sarah Swift Building

The Accommodation Services team is based in Cygnet Wharf (marked B on the map).